HL7 Da Vinci Project
Community Roundtable
September 23, 2020
• **Welcome and Housekeeping**

  NOTE: Session to be recorded and posted, along with slides, to Da Vinci’s Calendar: [https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar)

• **Provider Leadership and Partnerships: The Key to Interoperability and Scalability of Value Based Care:**

  Interoperability: Medication Reconciliation Use Case
  - Anna Taylor, MS CIPCT, Director of Operations, Population Health for MultiCare Connected Care
  - Dave DeGandi, Senior Interoperability Strategist, DTS CTO Organization, Cambia Health Solutions

  Scalability of Value Based Care Through Interoperability
  - Tammy Banks, Providence St. Joseph, Vice President Medicare Strategy, Value Based Care
  - Semira Singh, Providence St. Joseph, Product Manager Population Health, Value Based Care
• Lines muted
• Use Questions panel to submit questions for presenters
• Q&A session after each presentation
• Audio issues? Consider dialing into session via number provided in your registration link if encountering sound issues with computer audio
• Survey will launch at end of webinar, please help us by completing

Session to be recorded and posted to Da Vinci’s Calendar. Calendar will also contain upcoming session details: https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar
To ensure the success of the industry’s shift to Value Based Care

Transform out of Controlled Chaos:
Develop *rapid multi-stakeholder* process to identify, exercise and implement initial use cases.

Collaboration:
Minimize the development and deployment of *unique solutions*. *Promote* industry wide *standards* and adoption.

Success Measures:
Use of FHIR®, implementation guides and pilot projects.
Use Case Focus Areas

Quality Improvement
- Data Exchange for Quality Measures STU2
- Gaps in Care & Information

Coverage / Burden Reduction
- Coverage Requirements Discovery STU2
- Documentation Templates and Rules
- Prior-Authorization Support

Process Improvement
- Clinical Data Exchange
- Payer Data Exchange
- Payer Data Exchange: Formulary
- Payer Data Exchange: Directory
- Payer Coverage Decision Exchange
- Risk Based Contract Member Identification
- Chronic Illness Documentation for Risk Adjustment
- Patient Cost Transparency

Member Access
- Performing Laboratory Reporting
- Patient Data Exchange
- Clinical Data Exchange
- Notifications

Payer Data Exchange:
- Payer Data Exchange:
  - Directory
  - Formulary

Clinical Data Exchange
- Quality Improvement
- Coverage / Burden Reduction
- Use Case HL7 Standards Progress

Use Case
- Published
- Balloting
- Build
- Future

Aligned with specific ONC or CMS rule
See Progress, Test, Implement

**VIEW**
- Live Demos
- Member Panels
- End to End Clinical Scenario

View Full Schedule
[hl7.me/davincinews](http://hl7.me/davincinews)

**FIND**
- Listserv Sign Up
- Background collateral
- Active Use Case content
- Implementation Guides
- Reference Implementations
- Calendar of Activities & Updates

**KEY RESOURCES**

**HL7 Confluence Site**
[https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/)

**Where to find Da Vinci in Industry**
[https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar)

**Use Case Summary and Links to Call In & Artifacts**
[https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+Use+Cases](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+Use+Cases)

**Reference Implementation Code Repository**
[https://github.com/HL7-DaVinci](https://github.com/HL7-DaVinci)
ONC/CMS Rules Updates:

Da Vinci is seeking answers to open questions and clarifications needed on the implementation and operational needs of the upcoming CMS Patient Directed API Rules.

Find initial questions and corresponding answers shared from our colleagues at CMS:

https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci

HL7 response to NCVHS request on CAQH CORE Operating Rules for Prior Authorization and Connectivity

Chuck Jaffe, MD submitted written testimony available, along with other industry submissions:

https://ncvhs.hhs.gov/meetings/standards-subcommittee-meeting-2/

HL7 submission also available on Da Vinci’s main page:

https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci

NCVHS = National Committee on Vital and Health Statistics, public advisory body to the Secretary of Health and Human Services.
Da Vinci Community Roundtable Schedule:

**October 28:**
- Cedar Sinai and Anthem
- Program Update

**November 18:**
- Humana

**DATE CHANGE** to Nov 18th
(One-time move to 3rd Wednesday due to holidays)

Join us in 2021
- December cancelled

Upcoming Events:

**HL7 34th Plenary and Workgroup Meeting:**
- Sept 21-25
- [https://www.hl7.org/events/working_group_meeting/2020/09/index.cfm](https://www.hl7.org/events/working_group_meeting/2020/09/index.cfm)

**Da Vinci Working Session & Connectathon**
- October 27-29
- Registration coming soon

**More event listed on Da Vinci Calendar resource:**
[https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar)
MultiCare Connected Care and Cambia Health Solutions:

*Interoperability: Medication Reconciliation Use Case*

- Anna Taylor, MS CIPCT, Director of Operations, Population Health for MultiCare Connected Care
- Dave DeGandi, Senior Interoperability Strategist, DTS CTO Organization, Cambia Health Solutions
To ask a question:
- Submit via “question” box

Session recording will be available on Da Vinci’s Calendar: [https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar](https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar)

Interested in promoting your Da Vinci use case successes at an upcoming Community Roundtable:
Contact Alix Goss: [alix@imprado.com](mailto:alix@imprado.com)
Providence St. Joseph’s:

*Scalability of Value Based Care Through Interoperability*

- Tammy Banks, Providence St. Joseph, Vice President Medicare Strategy, Value Based Care

- Semira Singh, Providence St. Joseph, Product Manager Population Health, Value Based Care
To ask a question:
- Submit via “question” box

Please complete brief survey that will launch at end of webinar.

Thank you for your participation and feedback!

Interested in promoting your Da Vinci use case successes at an upcoming Community Roundtable:
Contact Alix Goss:
alix@imprado.com

Access Da Vinci’s calendar for recordings and future session details: https://confluence.hl7.org/display/DVP/Da+Vinci+2020+Calendar
Da Vinci Program Support for Member Onboarding, Training and Use Case Implementations:

Alix Goss, Imprado
alix@imprado.com